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A11 applicrurts l'or an officer certificate- Seafarels Identificalion anri Record Book or certit-rcation of special quaiifications shall be

required to har.e a phlsig6l examination reporteil on this Medical Form completed b1' a certil'rcated phlsician. The completed merlical
form rnust accompan,v thc application for officer certificate, application for seafarels identir.v docuurent. or application for certification
of special qualifications. This phl,sical examinaiion must be carried out not more than 12 nronths prior to tlre datc of rnaking

application for an otlcer certificate" certification o1'special qualiiications or a seafarer's book. The eraminatron shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the lntemational Labor Organization World Health Orgarization. Guir{elines .for (-'onthrcfing Pre-sea and Periotlic
Medical Fitness Exatnincthons far Seu{urers (ILO,'WHO,D.2,'}997). Sttd'r proolof examiuation must establish 1]rat the applicant is in

satisl-actorv ph,vsical arid mentai coldiiiorr lor the specific dull' assigrrrirerl undertaken and is -qerteralh' itt posserssion of all bodv
facuities necessary in filfrlling the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

In conduciing the examination. the certified phvsician should, *'here appropriate, examine the seafarer's prelious medical records

(including vi;cinations) and inlbnnation on occupationai history'. noting an1- diseases, inciuding alcohoi or drug-related problems

and,'or injuries. ln addition. the follorving rtininrum requiremerts shall appl1':

(a) Hearing
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at 15 fert (4.57 m) and in poorerear at 5 feet (1.52 m.).

tb) E1'esight
. Dech cfficei applicaiits must hai.e (either rvi& or rvithout glasses) at least 2012t)(1.00) vision in one e1e and at ieasl 2{)/40

(f).i0)in the other. lf the applicatt rvears glasses. he must have vision uithout glasses of at least 201160 (tJ.13) nr both et es.

Deck oflicer applicants nrust also have normai color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue

and l.ellow.
. Engileer anil ratiio or'frcer appiicalrs rlrsr have ieitirer rvitir or r.vrtirout qiasses.l at ieast 2ul-1ti (i,6-1.) l'ision in one e-v-e anri

at least 201-i0 0.,1{i) in the other. If the applicant rliears glasses, he must irare vision rvithout glasses of at least 20/200
(0.1t)) in both eyes. Engirreer ald radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red" lcllorv atrd green.

Dental
. Seafarers must be tiee lronr infections of the tnouth car.ig'or gurns.

Blood Pressure
- An qnolicent'c hlnnrl n"cqcrrre orusf fell rrrtlrin at 4r erate rano4 11!i11q rt'e irrto cot1sirl-eratiqtl.
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Voice
. DeckArlavigational ofltcer applicants and Radio o{Iicer applicants must have speech u'hich is unimpaired lor nonnal voice

^^,-^",^i^.r i^.

Vaccinations
r A11 applicarts shall be vaccinated according to the requiremcnts indicated in the WHO publication. lntenlational 'Iravel

ard tGalth, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrics- and shall be given adrice b1" the certified physician on

im*rr.rnieations. Il'*er, ., eccinaticns are gir.eir, these shall be reccrded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicalts afiIicted u,ith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl', insani!, seniliti*-

aiolotis*. tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or reuroryphilis. AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed

,rith, suspected of, or exposed to au1. conmunicable disease transmittable by food shall be restrictcd from working rvith

food or tn food -related arcas until slmptom-free for at least 48 hours.

D,.,,-;^^l D^^,,i-aq.nn+a

. Applicants for able seamafl. bosun. GP-I" ordinary-seaman ard junior ordinary seaman musl meet the physical

requiremenls lor a decklnar,igalional ot'ficer's certifi cate.

. Applicalts for fireman/*.ate.rt elrder. oilerlmotorman" pnrllp ma1l, electrician. wiper. tankerman and survil'al craft,/resct-re

crewman rnust meet the for offrcet's certificate.
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I}T-POPJAI'IT }IOTF:
An applicant who has been refused a medical certilicate or has had a limitation inposed on his,&er abilitl'to rvork. shall be given the

opportunit)'to have an additional sxamination b1'another rnedical practitioner or medical referee u"llo is ildependent ofthe shipolurer

or
aI anl organization of shipourrers or seafarers.

shall be marked as and remain confidential with the applicant having the fight of a copy to his&er repart"MediEal examination reports
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